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Student Affairs
Student Organizations- Religious
Harry Apple white Papers, 1964-1967

Box 1:

Consultation on church and foreign policy, November, 1965
Correspondence concerning the arrangement of the three day conference on the Roles of Education and Religion in Foreign Policy Formation held at the University of Illinois, 18, 19, 20 of November, 1965. Includes letters to Dr. John Coleman Bennet- President of Union Theological Seminary; Professor Harry Broudy, University of Illinois College of Education; and Professor John Cribbet, University of Illinois Law School.

Correspondence, September- December, 1964
Includes pastoral duties papers: texts of prayers and sermons, baptism certificates, circulars sent university students encouraging them to attend church services and discussion groups; correspondence with Rev. Louis H. Lammert- Executive Secretary Central Association United Church of Christ; letters from Porter French- Chaplain, Illinois State Penitentiary at Menard- concerning the prisoner Danny Oescher.

Correspondence, 1965
Includes pastoral duties papers- the majority concern winter services- letter to President Henry of the University of Illinois on the role of the church in the university, and correspondence with: Chaplain Porter French concerning the problem of prisoner rehabilitation; Jerry Pilkington- inmate, Illinois State Penitentiary at Menard; Rev. Lee Tyler concerning youth work projects at the Caroline Mission; and Louis Lammert.

Correspondence, January- June, 1966
Includes pastoral duties papers and correspondence with Chaplain French concerning the prisoners- Major James Brown and Kenneth George; Jerry Pilkington; and Rev. A. Geyer- Director of International Relations of Council for Christian Social Action.

Correspondence, July- December, 1966
Includes pastoral duties papers; letters concerning the use of satellite communications systems; and correspondence with Charles Nutt- inmate Illinois State Penitentiary at Menard.

Correspondence, January- March, 1967
Includes pastoral duties papers; anti-Vietnam War pamphlets; and correspondence concerning school integration in Champaign-Urbana and the anti-Vietnam War movement.
Correspondence, April-June, 1967
Includes pastoral duties papers and correspondence with the Rev. Alex Hamper of the Council for Christian Social Action and Senator Charles Percy concerning the Vietnam War.